Office Phone : 781-544-3335
Mobile Phone: 617-329-1197
email:jack@jdtrans.com
PO Box 313, Scituate Ma. 02066
Delivery

Instructions for 2020 SENA
Frozen, Fresh and Dry shipments for J&D Transportation:
Who we are and what we can do:
Celebrating our 30th year in business ( Boston and New England LTL &
Truckload) and 23rd year servicing the show, we can help with most
anything you can possibly need. We are a Local Boston trucking company
here to help with your shipments delivering to The 2020 Seafood Expo
North America. We will deliver your product directly to Show Site. (Loading
Dock). We will help with any and all your needs concerning shipments to
the show site. The following is a quick list of what we can and cannot do:

Please visit our website at www.jdtrans.com and
click on SENA instructions for detailed instructions. We CAN


and WILL help with most anything you may need. We are here to “Serve
you Better”. If we cannot help with your needs, we will work to help find
someone who can.
For Complete instructions please visit www.jdtrans.com and click on
2020 SENA Instructions. Hopefully most of your questions will be
answered.
1. We CAN pick up your product in the Local

Boston area only.

2. We CAN arrange to have your air shipments picked up at Boston
Logan Int. Airport etc. You must have all shipments cleared by a
Customs Broker along with any and all air-freight/(airport fees must
be prepaid by customer or broker), our drivers do not carry cash!!.
We must also have all paperwork (Delivery Order, Clearances
necessary to pick up.
3. We CANNOT pick up your product anywhere

other than the

local Boston area.

4. We CANNOT arrange any Air Shipments, except for pick up at Logan
Int. Airport.
5. We CANNOT arrange any Customs Clearance and or any payments
due.
6. ALL correspondence for the show should be either email (
jack@jdtrans.com) or text message (617-329-1197) to ensure we
have any and all your requests.

J&D Transportation can also service all your temperature controlled
transportation needs in New England 52 weeks a year ( LTL & Truckload)
along with the Seafood Expo North America. We have the experience,
knowledge and commitment to ensure your logistical needs are taken care
of. We will work to ensure your complete satisfaction. Our reputation is built
on it.
We have set up a website for any and hopefully all your needs and/or
questions. Please visit www.jdtrans.com and click on 2019 SENA
instructions for a full list of what we offer. We are here to help. If you do not
find everything you may need, please email us at jack@jdtrans.com and
make a request.We will work together to ensure all your needs are met.
Please contact:
Jack McInnis, jack@jdtrans.com. Show only mobile phone#
617-329-1197. We prefer email correspondence and or text messages
(617-329-1197)

